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Reward for Tom Dean.

The above reward will be paid by the Mora
County Stock Growers Association of Mora Co.
New Mexico, lor the arrest and delivery to the
proper authorities at Mora County Jail of
TOM DEAN aiias TOM CUMM1NGS,
from Amienta, Red River, N. M., for stealing
cattle. Dean when last heard from was at one
of the Narrow Guago Rail Road camps at Rio
Arriba comity, New Mexico.
A STANDING

REWARD

OF

$50 IS

OF-

FERED.
For the arrest and conviction ofanyTIIIEF
who has stolen Stock from any member of the
Mora County Stock Growers Association, and
$100

REWARD

Will be paid for information which will lead
to the conviction of Buyers of Stolen Stock,

STOCK GROWERS ASSOCIATION,
Mora County. N. M

FLOUR, SHORTS AND BRAN.

NEW MEXICO.

)

OM'-k--

Hones,
T

.1. PETTI.JOHN,

to
to

) S

f,,,m

t

1

11
r,

m.
p Ml.

Cheaper than any other house in
ck

EAST LAS VEGAS

MURPHEY

At wholesale and retail at the most reasonable rates, Correspondence invited. Address
COMBS & ItoSTICK,
La lunta Mills, Watrous, N, M.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,"
LAS VEGAS AND HOT SPRINGS.
Diseases and Disensos of Females

Specialty
.
.
.
SI'UINGS
VLGAS Central Drugstore,

HOTEL

1

Chronic

Jrs.
a

L.--

StolJA.M.
M
toliP.

dintance will

receive prompt attention.
NEW MEXICO
LAS VEGAS,

E

u

F

I

5

s

cents pur glass.

Q

T. J. Fleeman,

PRACTICAL TINNER,

.ManiitueliiH-- r of
MINERS' FOLDING CAMP STOVE.
Call and Examine.
BRIDGE STREET,
- LAS VEGAS
M-l-

--
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TAILOR

J?

t

Ji
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9

Cutting & licpairing

"8

Q r
B

Shop In the Exchange Hotel Building, South
west Corner of the 1'laza.
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2
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UNDERTAKING
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1

X
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ORUEllS PROMPT-

LY ATTENDED TO.

CO

?

CD

"

FURNITURE
QUEENSWARE

.

m

CO

ft
M
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r

o

0. BOBBINS
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CD

-

m

oo A.

Z

ft
er
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DONE TO ORDER.

I

17 ta
-
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ALL KINDS OF
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3

o

r

S.

MERCHANT

r

e sm

9

H. 11.

SANTA FE,

-

DAVIS,
-

-

I

Pi op's,

M

J. W. LOVE,

f
ft

COMMISSION MERCHANT
Las Vegas, New Mexico.
HAY,
GRAIN,
POTATOES,

Ul

Near the Bridge, West Las Vegas.

Q Eagle

Saw Mills

1

e
&
"

President
V
--

Jolly Elsnkk, M. D
Medical Adviser
Actuary
Hon H utok D. MacKay
Superintendent of Agents
W.H. Willcox
Hon.
liKcKintrs
Treasurer

SADD 11

TRUSTEES.
Hon. W. A. II. Loveland
Pies.

C. C. R. R.)

Denver, Col
lion. H A. W. Tabor, (Lieut. Gov. oj Colorado
Colo
George JI. Fryer, (Capitalitt)
Denver, Colo
... .Denver
Owen E. LcFevro (Atlornty-at-Low- )
T. L. Wlswall (rfoimluii)
Denver, Colo
Hon. Hector D. McKay (Attn N- A- M- - 4" D- Co
Denver, Colo
Denver, Colo
William H.WIIlcox
(Capittlitt) Denver,
lion Herman
Bartda (State Senator). ..Barcia, Colo
G. S. BOBBIN
Agent
Las Vck-b- , X. M.
W. M. VILAS M. D. and G W. HARRISON,
M. !., Medical Examiners,
Las Vegas,
New Mexico.

-

STGVES

Seuth Side of Plaza,

EouseFurnishinú Goods

-

-

.

New Mexico.

Las Veoas.

llOUNTRKE BROS.
IN

Croceries and Povisions
Make a Bpeclalty of all celebrated brands of
Canned Goods.

QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS.

Rosenwald's Block, on Plai?,
-

-

NEW MEXICO.

Dissolution Notice.

NEW MEXICO

JAMES A. FICKETT, Prenidcnt,
J. P. SPRINUER, Superintendent,
ELLIOTT CRoSSON, Treasurer.
li. A. MO N FORT, Secretary.

lil'REAV OF MTXIXa INFORMATION
Aliare cordially Inrited to visit our olllce
and inspect the mineral of ihe Territory.
Mining property bought and Bold.

persons in San Miguel county interested
In stock growing ure respectfully requested to
lie prccint tit the first regular meeting
f the
Artesian Wells for
blin k growers association lo bu held al the
Vegas',
Mold
in Lhh
on the 4tli day of
A.
April, iMfil at7 p, m.
The undersigned are prepared to dig deep
G. W. stoiierond, W. B. Stiip). Trinidad
Ivock Wells In any part of Nkw Mkxico, Am-zoelso Haca, l.ucUy A Mc.Namuri, A.
and Caufoiini a, at tdmrt uotire. CorBold, Miclmel Mattery, M. Devine Benigno respondence solicited.
.liiramilio, Frank lterko, F. O. Kihlberg, W.
PACIFIC ARTESIAN' WKI.LL CO.
10 Broadway, hw loik.
C. Archer, Jletirv Jluneke, F.J. Hooper.
S6t
All

na

EAST LAS VEGAS,

-

-

NEW MEXICO.

First National Bank

THE SlLTEIt BUTTES

L VS VEGAS;

2--

TINWARE

AND

MIKING & DEVELOPMENT

Ro-ier- o,

I

Carriage Trimming Done to Order.

SANTA FE,

J3"Leave your orders at the store of"f3J
T. Romero & Son.

Opposite Pritohard's Residence,

NEW MEXICO.

-

Stock Growers' Association.

oc

Woodenware,

--

-

oo

DEALERS

HARNESS

-

LAS VEGAS,

EXECUTIV E COMMITTEE .
II. A. W. Taii nt, Hon. W. A II. Lovkland,
T. L. Wiswall
Hon. II. D. MacKay,
.
O. E,
Hon. Cam .ni ho Baiik.i.a,

T. Romero & Son.

BLAKE HARDWARE

C.

Y-

Dealers in

ecretary
Coii'isel

m

-B-

MARWEDE, IHLOER & CO.

Prices to Suit the Times.

OFFICERS.
W. A. n. Lovkland
Fuykh
Gkorok II
T. L. Wiswall
Owk.v E. LkEkvkk

CO

e

00
00

Soi.th-w-

lío?.

2.1

M

H

AND-

--

in CAR LOTS.

HAXDLED

J.

z.
D

s

x

"S"

APPLES

NEW MEXICO.

9
S?

Water.

PATTY,

3

o

m
z.

0

g,

Contracting;, Building
Work and Estimates from a

-

I

:Ico

ff

This most popular resort for travelers in the
i st has. under the Supervision of Mis. Butter, Ekks and nnitry always on hand
Cash paid on consignments.
All
Davis been reju enn td and improved.
t e
thai hae so signal y contributed
7MSK E & WARREN,
E.
Fiske,
b
to its extensive repiuaiion will
maintained,
II.
Wan en and cverj thing done to add to the comfort of
ATTORNEYS
KUes s.
R
AND COUNCI-.Lat LAW, S NT A FE, The Hotel table will b" under the control of
will practice iu the supieme ml all District cooks of the highest grade, and meals will be
Speciil attent ion served in tue hi si htyle.
Court ol the 'l erritory
givi n to corporation ca es; u to p msh and
-MeX'Can Grants and United tales MiniuK und
oih r land litigation licin- the courts aud Greut Western Mutual Aid AssociaManufacturer and Dealer in
United Suites ex cutcve ullicers.
tion.
II I'l

-

-

--

T7XCHANGTP
U
J

D.,

M.

-

-

Bids

.

ing Council, the cashier ol" (i. P.
Opdyde & Co's b inking house. New
York.' The murder was commiled in
Rosita, the county scat of Custer
county, Colorado, where Council, was
interested.
Kglesiou was arrested
anjl afterwards t ik-- u to Pueblo, lie
got bail, secured his bondsmen ami
ikipped out.

D.A."VJS

LANING MIL

drop-curtai- u,

a'.-.-

Fa;m-ingto-

30

New Mexico, in order to

Xjas Vegas,

tin ned out well,
The burning of he bridge in Apache
Cañón is iniini 'ted to have been
of an inci n diary. The Ace
Mexican, which is the railway organ,
ought to be considered as ou0(
authority and the N. M. says so.' It
,E
is
Ji AN B ROT'l I ICRS,
luriher intimated thai
the
bridge lire bugs are the same persons Alex. McLean. Robt. McLean . Jos. McLean.
who left open the switches id Wallace
and Algodones siding two weeks CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
ugo.
All kinds of mason work. Fine Plastering
a specially. Contracts taken in nil
Prominent citizens of Rio Arriba
parts of the Territory.
county are out with a card giving a LAS VEGAS, - - - NEW MEXICO.
etatetiif iit of the deplorable state id
SKIl'WI I'll,
nflairs existing in thai county. Tl ey
state that the county is the asylum ol
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
desperadoes nud cut throats from
Olllce, Room No. 7,
Colorado mid other states. Particuin
larly
the neighborhood of
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.
and Bioomtield a reign of ter.1. CARI! X CO.,
roprietors of the
ror prevails; in fact a regulir border
warfare is being waged, "The goverMICHIGAN HOUSE,
nor is called on to tüke active measoppoH-tthe Depot, East Las Vegas.
ures to quell the disturbances.
Where
public enn be accommothe
tiavellng
Saturday night Hugh Marshall, who dated Willi
worked the "'Marshall Bonanza" nine
BOARD AND LODGING,
in the Ceri los district, was arrested in
By the day or week. A Bar has been added
Santa Fc on the charge of murder. Ji
is claimed that the name Marshall is WHERE WEARY TRAVELERS
nivTely an alias, his real name being may quench their thirst with the best wine,
Eggleston. He is accused of murdercigars, etc Freeh BEER always on tap at
Hit-wor-

Fresh Groceries & Canned Goods

GRISWOLD

JTU. W. HALL, lrom Kansas is a Practicing
le
of Santa Fe
PHYSICIAN AND DENTIST,
special election on
IN NHiVToWX, LOClvllAR
BUILDING.

I

NO HUMBUG.

I

LAS VEGAS,

g

AND OUTFITTING GOODS.
Wool Hides, Pells and Produce generally bought for cash or exchanged at market prices.

Establishment,

Territorial Jot ting's.

gold-bearin-

AND RETAIL DEALER IN

m

G. K.

Salurda the
county voted at a
the question whether $99.000 bonds
should he voted to the projected
Texas, Santa Fe & Northern II. 1!.
The friends of ihe scheme claim i
victory, hich' is conceded by their
opponents.
C. E. Topping of Socorro is the inventor of a dry plaser gold amalgamator that can he run by any kind
of motor power, lie has one set up
in Socorro ready for Use.
He is said
to have given it a lest on
dirt lrom the New Placers, and it

WHOLESALE

VALLEY SALOON.

p.m.

Brick-wor- k

pe-p-

3XT

I offer my house, known as the Baca Hall
lniildiii;, for sale (viiluc of the lot thrown in.)
i EN IN Al.Iil ül'EROUE DON'T FAIL
Opposite the Depot.
'I he Hall is the best and largest in the Terri
boinpr
37 feet wide (without any posts) by
tory,
To Call ou
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
83, and IS feel from ceiling to floor, and having
BAYSE,
K.
J.
five adjoining rooms directly on the entrance,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL
MANUFACTURER OK MEXICAN JEWELRY to be used as ticket ollicc hat and coat room,
Grand Free Lunch From 10 to I o'clock p.m
V large Stuck of
Watshes, i locks and
ladies' room, hai, etc. The Hist story consists
I would respectfully invito the attention of
Silverware Constantly on Hand.
of two large store rooms, 18xS3, open or glass
tne moiic to an inspection ot my cnoice nraniis
adapted
The
front.
is
and
Hall
built
purposely,
i.in-loí
ciquors mi cig rs.
G. WARD,
FIRST NATIONAL RANK BVILDINO,
to all public and private entertainments, such
3J"otx7-- 3VEo
As theatricals,
dances, r ceptions, weddings,
LAS
VECAS
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER, concerts, etc. It is nrovided with stage scenHave just opened their new stock of Drugs Stntionery. Fancy Giods. Toilet Articles, Paints
and Oils. Liouors. Tobacco and iifars.
ery and
also dressing-rooand
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
S3"Thc most careful attention is given to our Prescription Trade. -four large chandelier, beside side lamps aud
two hundred and fifty chairs. I will either sell
F, C. 0GDEN, Proprietor.
MARTSOI.F,
or rent by the year. '1 he reason therefor is my
Dressed Lumber for Sale. Lumber Surfaced to
Order. Ail Styles of
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER, intention to change my residence. If sold 1 urn
money
to
a
give
bring
bargain
willing
that will
00
LAS VEGAS, SANTA
ALBUQUERQUE
to any one wishing to lie here. I will take
Doors &
Sash,
iog,
9 --i
AND SAN MARCIAL.
0)
cattle or sheep in exchange, or money iu inDEALER IN
T
.
stallments. Address
IMII-.OA. J. BACA
V Al NER,
ZIUN HILL,
Turning of all Descriptions, Newell Posts,
-L
3
or CHAS. ILKELD,
Has just received the very best
9
Balustrades,
a n

tours

Mice

ge

AY'.

miles.

at Watrous
Fort Bascom

Vegas, .
General Merchandise

TAILORING

Hay and Grain kept for sale in large or small
(plantilles, unou accommodations tor sloes
Place of business on street in rear of National

88

XjSlss

.

J. B. ALLEN'S

FEED CORRAL.

erial uttenti an given to dillictill obstetri
the Opüc

WEBER,

lias constantly n hand Horses, Mules, Harness, etc., and also buys aild sells ou Commission.

WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

J. Dougherty.

last week.

J.

AUCTIONEER,

I

Leavin
& Watson in new town and Fisher &
SALE,
Co, in the old town do the lumber IJVHl
WOOD! WOOD! WOOD
busiuess. The business of Blancaard
10') cords of wood at $1 .50 per load. For
& Co. is flourishing under the lowerher information apply at this ollicc
ing care of J. 11. O'Neil and his Ross,
agent.
brother Ed., who has lately come to
COAL! COAL! COAL!
the country. Fred II u fl "and A. J.
Delivered at $7 per ton. Leave orders at
McClusky are pushing developments LoekhartA
Co's hardware store, or at their
on the Trivit mine in the Oscuras. planing null office. George Ross, agent.
They think they have a good thing.
Baldwin & Leonard ol Kansas have jg! MCCAFFREY,
opened a supply store near the depot.
MASON & BRICKLAYER,
One huudred and lift y lots between All kinds of .Masonry,
and Plasthe old town and depot were sold
tering done on short notice.
& M.

A

At

NEW MEXICO

J. ROSENWALD&CO,

LAS VEGAS, N. M.
4LRTTOTTEROITK. N. M.

Rosenthal.
Knkll.

M.

2v

jfV

Oiiice in

SOCORRO, N.

The purtneisnip of Rosenthal & Knell, of La
Cima, is dissolved by mutual consent, on and
alter March 15,.lSl.

l

to Watrous

LAGER BEER.

Dissolution Notice.

-

WATROUS.

Consl nments of Freight ami Cattle for and from the Red River Country Convoyed
Rail Road Depot. Uood Roads from Red River via Algun Hill.
Dist anca from

CELEBRATED

Next door to Wright's Keno Parlor.

Soniciliing good to drink. Lunch at any hour
t r.iin l till II A
EAST LAS VEGAS,
NEW MEXICO
Opposite hrowne
Manzana res.

Cattle, Hay, Grain, Flour and Town Lots,

DICK BROTHERS'

MINERS' BARBER SHOP,

RESTAURANT AND SALOON.

ca casis.

NEWMEXICO.

Proprietor of the

GU. EX,

S

-

n'l Mercliandise
-

G-'- e

Sole Affent In New Mexico for

RE1DLINGER;

Will attend to all contracts promptly in both
city mil country, unit guarantee satisfaction,

er

1

JIuston

J

AND BUILDERS,

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

-

-

LAS VEGAS.

DEALERS IN

WHISKIES

SALAZAJt.

jy

ALLISON,

CARPENTERS

GALLERY, OVER
Bridge Street. LAS VEGAS.

JOSEPH B. WATROUS

S.B.WATEOUS&SOJST

In

CHOICE KE1TTT7CKY

PHOTOGRAPHER,

POSTOFFICE,

Will attend to all contracts promptly both m
city anil country. Give me a call and
try my work.
NEW MEXICO.
LAS VEGAS,
&

Wholesale and Retail Dealer

NEW MEXICO.

SAMUEL B. WATROUS.

- EAST LAS VEGAS

FURLONG,

-

LAS VEGAS,

CONFIDENTIAL.

F.BACA Y SANDOVAL

BATHS ATTACHED.

All Kinds of Mono Work a Specialty.
NEW MEXICO
LAS VEGAS,

ÜLEMURRY

ASSAYS CONSIDERED

ET SHAVED AT THE

PARLOR BARBER SHOP.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

wool and Iu ide lealers

Examining and Reporting on Mines and
Mining Claims a Specialty.

nection.

C. McOITRE,

his hoary lucks, is not exactly lingering in the lap of spring, he is an ardent suitor for her lovely hand. Work
ou all the mines iu this viciuitv is be
ing pushed rapidly. The cross cut
bcMig driven bv T. 15. Mills & Uro. is
now iu between 100 and 500 teet and
several rich veins have been cut. Mr.
e
Waller, superintendent of tire
mine is working ui yht and tbiy
shifts and rich developments arc being made. Socorro is soon to have a
national bank, which is a much needed institution; Judge Hanson anil
Messrs Dorsey, Aiken and Stiles are
the founders. The required ainoun'.
of capital has been raUcil, the charier
secured and everything necessary for
its opening ordered. A building n
the east side of the plaza is now Ix ieg
lined up and the bank will be op.'iitd
for business in about ten days. A new
duly paper is to be started within a
f w
weeks, bv 1). A. Deck with of
Leavenworth, K
The material
for the ti llii o lias b 'i n ordered and i
n w mi the mad. 1; wi;l he culled ih
Socono Miner. II. 15. Lowe &, Co.,
the principal .iverv men of the citv.
havo estai lished a
line if
hai ks o the Black I! uige. The line
was stacked h:sl Thursday bv Chas.
(.aii-e- ,
one oí the (inn.
This, of
course will be of jireat service to Socorro. A number of changes of locations have taken place among the business men lately. J. G. Barney has
moved his hardware store into the
building f iruvrly occupied by .loe
O'Brieirs Palace saloon.
Mr. O'Brien has moved to the
south side of the plaza next door to
the postolllee and has changed the
name to ''Post office Saloon and Palace
Billiard II ill.'' lie has. a good room,
newly fitted, refurnished and conveniently arranged. Chas. Hod' cir h. s
sold hi saloon on t'ie north side ol
the pinza to Messrs Biiyrne & Wonn,
who will carry on the same business
at the old stand. A. L. McDonald of
the Nicollet louse has more guests
than ho hardly knows what to do
with. The Park House is doing a
royal business and a large number of
rooms have been newly lined up and
furnished. The Park House Stables
are also run in connection with this
house for the accommodation of ti.e
public. Dr. Sowers has moved the
post office mid fitted up new rooms.
The ley al fraternity is represented bv
McCutcheu & Shaw, McFarluud &

Assays of Ores made with accuracy and dis
patch. Prompt attention will be paid to orders sent from the various mining camps of the
Territory.

ADAMS EXPRESS OFFICE,
East Las Vegas.
Fr sh Beer always on Draught. Also Fino
Cigars und Whiskey. Lunch Counter In con-

REAL ESTATE

And Stock Broker.

Manzanares'
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

BREWERY SALOON,

Strekt,

lllicc, on Centiic
East l.as Vegas,

ALVI.N

MYER FRIEDMAN & BR0.,
ibi;

Office, Xlailroad.
Opposite Browne &

OPPPOSITE

IN- -

BRANCH STORE AT LA CUESTA, N. M.

jÍNGINEE

yVLlNING

NEW MEXICO.

Proprietors

And Undertaking Goods ol all Kinds Kept
Constantly on Hand.
NEW MEXICO.
LAS VEGAS,
All Orders Promptly Filled.

vn--

-

LBERT A I1KRBER,

COFFINS, CASKETS,

Kororro Jiote.
Socorro is j n now fiiicr:iii"; fioin
the gloom t upon her bytlic violent deeds f last winter and beautifully does slie blosiom forth in the
early pnrin time. This town is nicely feituated, mid, as the stranger looks
upon t he large peach orchards just
now in full bloom, and then at the
Mngda'cna mountains with their summits covered with snow, ho can't help
thiuking that though winter yritli

"pas-eim-

...

RINCON,

DEALER

Goods Sold Strictly fur Cash and at Small Profits.

Assayer,

JICHARD
NOTARY PUBLIC,

....

1
C

--

John Robertson,F.S. A.

DUNN,

ATTORNEYS

year
looo.
. f W.
months
1 no.
month
Dillr.
Delivered iv carrier to auy part of the city .
Dally,
Dailv,

h

c

RATE3.0F SU3SC3IPTI0N

ROMERO,

O

OF

Specialty. Mob-arcFine Liquors and Cigars
LAS VEGAS.
Billiard Tablet aud Private Club Rooms.
Southwest Corner of the Plaza,
II AVES, RESELL & .NASSAU,
ALBUQUERQUE,
- NEW MEXICO.
J . Franco Chaves, 1. C. Russell, . B. Nassau
-

-

MAEG-AEIT-

Assay Office,

THE MINT.

Rank Ituilding,
NEW MEXICO.

Hrst Nat'l

OF

PROPRIETOR

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
OiUce In

LAS VECAS

SPRINGER,

JJEXRT

Notice Is hereby given thai, the Arm doing
bus) e3 miller i lie name and style of Marweii
lhlder& Co. Is this day dissolved, by muti
consunt, II. Iblder retiring. The new tirm of
M .rwedc
Rrumley will collect all accounts
due the old firm and pay nil i ml btolnessof the
same.
E. lUBWhuis,
II 1HEIIKR,
CHAS.D RRUMLEY.

Town Lots for Sale in Bernalillo.

OF LAS VEGAS.

Suecessoi

" Kavno'ds Brothers.)

Authorized capital. $500,000
Paid in capital.
50,000
Surplus Fund
10,000
DOES A

15NERAL BANKING

I1USINESS

dw-f- f

t Notice.
Notice is hereby given that I, Marcus Itmns-wicadministrator or the enluto of Fr nk
Chai man deceased, will at the ngular July
term of the I'robate Court of the county of San
Miguel, to be held on the first Monduy of July
next make a final settlement of said estate nnd
ailminlHtration and a distribution thereof I
the heirs nnd those lepa I y entitled to the
II heirs to s Id estate and those Insame.
terested In the nistrlbuiion therei f are hereby
required to make proper mid leifnl proof of
their rights and heirship at the time and place
aforesaid, and to the atisfactiou of said court,
or otherwise their rights and claims thereto
shall be forever barred.
MARCUS BRUNSWICK.
k,

.

The Perca family, of Bernalillo, have lii'd
out a large tract of land in that beautiful town,
extending north on llher si ie of I lie railroad.
These lots a everv
for business an
residence propertv, and arc right among the
vineyards and fruit growing lands. Lands fur
g irdens. orchurds and vinevards can be easily
noiaineii. ine prnperts win tie sola at reason
able rates. For further Information
apply to
T
i DV l L' A
Bernalillo, N, M. Lav Ve?a,
le

T,

March 21.

Administrator.

)

I

DAILY GAZETTE
1

f UESDAY. MARCH

Jacob Uros,

A. M. Btackwell,

A. C. Stockton.

Gross, Blackwell

29, 1881.

&

Co.

SAN MICUEL

Successors to OTERO, SELLAR & CO.

LVS VEGAS, -

Strausner's Lack line runuiug week-- y
to White Oaks. Passengers carried
165 miles for $15. Leave orders at
Sumner House, Las Vegas or Burk's
Hotel, White Oaks. Will make the
trip iu three or four days according to
weather.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
ON LINE OF A.

&

prpsl-irntashler.
JOSEPH RO'EN WALD,
M. A. uTEUO, Jr , Assistant Cashier.

.J

-

ISTew

Léxico.

W. ROGERS,

C. S ROGERS.

CAPITAL. $20n,nno.
PAID UP CAPITAL,

AUTHORIZED

$50,000.

DIIlECTOna:
Joseph Rosenwald,
A. Otero,

S. F. RAILROAD,

East Las Vegas,

The live cent pies at the Center
street bakery vanish like dew before
the morning sun.

T.

.

t

Manufacturen Agents and

Forwarding and Commission Merchants

1ST- -

Miguel A. Otero

Jacob Cross,

Miguel
Emanuel Koeenwald
Andres Sena.

Mariano

G-eo-.

This house is bran-neand has been ele.ir.-- tlj- tarnished throughout. The Sumner I a first
class house in every respect, and gneals will be entertained in the best pocsible manner and at
reasonable rates.

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
EXCHANGE CORRAL.

J. D. WOLF, PliOPRIETOR,

Rosenwald' Building.
gem-ra- l

-

w

Jacoli Gross.
Lorenzo Lopet.
Otero.

S

s
Clean towels and sharp razors ut
Exchange
Shop,
Darber
Judd's
Hanking lSnsiness.
DiafU
Does a
tf.
Hotel.
for sale on the princl al cities of Great lrtuin
and th ' C iiuineut of uropc. Correspondence
Examine Lockhart & Co.'s 6tock of
solicited.
Doors, Sash, 1'aiuU Oils and Glass in
their new building.
C- Pure 'atlve Wine.
For sale bv pint, quart or gallon, at Also
Male a Specialty of the Justly Celebrated Spring Heel Shoe
he Central Drug Store.
(Jo to M. lieise,on the south side
The Rest in use
of the plaza for line wines, liquors and
STONE SHOP. BETWEEN EAST AND WEST LAS VEGAS.
253-t- f
gars.

ROGERS BROTHERS

SUMMER GROUSE
Snmiierj Prop'r
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO,

OF LAS VEGAS,

Wholesale Dealers in

Hark Line.

BANK

NATIONAL

Our facilities for handling boarding stuck are unexcelled.

Hoarding stock a specialty.
Satisfaction giiranteed.

I

A. RATH BUN
CHICAGO

Lock and Gunsmiths.

THE GREAT EMPORIUM
OF

SHOE STORE G

Fresh beer at Albert & llerbers.
"Maryland Golden live" whisky,
eight years old at Billy's. Also a
large stock of full Havana cigars.
Billy always keeps the best brands to
be had in the market.

"BILLY'S"

Wines and liquors of the best quality, and of the best brand at wholesale or retail at M. Heise's, south side
of the plaza. Las Vegas, N. M. 353-- 1
Well's, Fargo & Co's Express.
Everything is in readiness with the
Wells. Fargo & Company Express to
receive expressage to all poiuts easi
and west, local or loreigu. We have a
all poiuts for those
favorable rate
wishing to express merchandise or
treasure.' The Las Vegas office is ai
the depot, and is open from 7 a. m.
until 8 p. m. A wagon will call two
or three limes a day in both east and
west tovvu and parties having goods
to express can send them to the office
without further trouble.
C. P. Movky, Agent.
1 would respec-tlullcull the attention of all persons going to and from
the Whi'e Oak mines, and the public in general to the fact that I have
removed our store from Tecolote to
Autor Chico, where I keep a complete assortment of general merchandise; aud make a specialty of miners
supplies, provisions ect. Anton Chico is ou the direct route to the mines
and I sell goods at the lowest, rates.

David Winternitz,

Anton Chico, N.

M

Look at the stock of perfumeries in
bulk, Londburg's and Colgate's at
Criswold and Murphey's new drug
store, First National Bank building..
The "Daisy" the best selling 5 cent
cigar in the city may be found at the
Central Drug Store.
Flour for sale at

Dailv Pai

F.sstern iind

For ground coffee, roasted coffee,
green coffea and peas go to tho store
of C.E. Wesche's.

East

r.UK

LET

AT REASONABLE

RATES.

HOUSES AND MULES BOUGHT AND SOLD.

A. L. WIcDONALD,

First-clas-

s

Proprietor,

FEW MEXICO

SOCORRO,

Accommodations for the Traveling Public. Bus to and from all Trains.

Look to your

On kii titers,

Co.
George F. Maitland
Staple and Fancy Groceries
HAVE A LARGE SUPPLY OF

Try the seven year old whisky,
Milwaukee beer on draught and fine
cigars at the Exchange Saloon. f
w

Our "La Pedrera and Intelligentes"
fresh imported Havana arc the finest
cigars iu the city Call at the Ceu-trDrug Store and give them a

el

Spokes, Felloe. Patent. Wheels, Oak mid Ash
Tongues, Colliding I'o'es, Hubs, Cmringe,
Wagon and Plow Woodwork and Carriage
Forgings. Keen on hand a full stock of

Carriages, Wagons,

Freight teams always ready and freighting

done to all parts of the Territory.

Oi
Wholesale and llctail Dealer in

J. F. CAKE, Prop,r9

SOie Agent iu Xew Mexico

-

-

!i3T!

ESTAURAWT
JAFFA

s.

poles.

125,000 fret (B. M. ) plite sawed timher.
4O,'O0fet (It. M ) "line plunk,
Kl.OnO feet (It. M. ) pine plank
Specifications anil blank proposals mav be obtained on application to thu First National
Hank of I,ns egas, First National Hank i f
aataKc, Central Bank of Allmquerpif New
Mexico; A. N. Tcvne, Esq., General .Superintendent ortho southern Pacific ruilroad at Sau
Francisco or at this oflice.
Proposals to Injure consideration must reach
this oflice or. or before April 20th, 1881. Address communications to the undersittned Kt El
GEO. T. AX H NY.
Paso, Texas.
General Superintendent.
n.

.

-

-

-

Freh Bread, Rolls, Pies, etc., constantly
tuui

is's

on hand. AVe make a epci dty of supplying
ami excursion par1 ics with lunch br ad etc.
.

CHARLES BLANCHAKD,
17" E! 1FL

Y THING
UKAI.KR

The

N-

-

Amia

jPsB;pnr,aLSw.iiE9se

o.kcii'ksm

JElaxtlcJoitit Iron Hoofing Alwnijs on Hand, liny American liarb Wire.

3EL

TO
(I. ale

nun

of Deliver, f olortxlo. Foiauei'iy of t.omloii)

Merchant Tailor and Cutter
A practical acquaintance with ondon and New York stvles enables nv, to make un jroods In
the b'ist stylus of those cities. Perfect lit fruarnntecd.
a mil line ot tne latest and most lashionable New York and Chicago samples. Tailoring
work of all descriptions attended to.
I

Browne

Manzanares,

&

WHOLESALE

G-KOCEB- S,

FORW ABDHTO-

-

AND

COMMISSION

NEW MEXICO.

"WMI

Miileiitle

!xii(!

Itctail Ie;Ier in

General Merchandise
ES, SHEEP,

once, you are sure to come again.

OOUITTBY PBODTJOE
Train Outfitters,

CENTRAL DRU
For Fresh Drugs, Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Patent Medicines. Brushes, Comhs, Fiuo Soaps,
Perfumeries, Toilet Articles of every description, Wnolesalo and Retail.

Physicians' Prescriptions a Specialty.

The Lightest Running Machine in tho world

New and in perfect

VM. II.

.

order.

ALLISON, E.ist Las Vegas,

Central Drug Store, between East and West
Las Vegas, New Mexico.
OILLIARD HAL!
C2
"mW 3C
H 3C A.
MB
m

mMc

4

Finest in the city of Las Vegas.

Las Vegas, New Mexico.

Tei-rito- ry

ICE

JIYING

EAST AND WEST
LAS VEGAS,

OYSTERS SERVED IJi EVERY STYLE

A

Saint Louis Bottled Beer

BROS., GRAND AVENUE.

Eastern onions that cau't be bent at
Hopper Bro's.

I

yViEAL, AT

MERCHANTS

CO TO THE

(Ml

Angelí, Proprietors

&

CELEBRATED

The Saint Nicholas Hotel,

Mexican Central Railway Company Limited,
( hlluuiliua Dlviidon
Paso del Note. March 2,ri, 1881.
I'tnpoBals are invitt'd for ihe fol owing material to be de1 ivered on lie line of the A t hi son,
at thipping point ,
'fnfka A Santa Fe mllrnad
between Raton and VVgUare stations In the
of New Mexico; on the line of t lie Atlantic and P cific railroad, it shipping pointi, between Fort Wlniriite and Albuquerque, or o
the line of the Southern 1'nclilc, at ihipping
poinlt. be'ween S;in Francisco, California unit
Kl I'hso, Texas, viz:
S.W.OOO pine, uprure or redwood cross-tie3,000 cedar, spruce rr redwood telegraph

for

NEW MEXICO.

-

Huberty

LOCKHART BLOCK, EAST LAS VEGAS.

Cattle, Sheep, Wool, Hides, Crain
And al! Kinds of Produce.

!

Potatoes, apples, grapes, oranges,
lemons, hi tter, eggs, corn nd sweet
II artwkll's,
potatoes at
East Las Vegas.

and Telegraph Poles.

NEW MEXICO.

Also Dealer in

trial.

Proposals for It ail road 'lies, Timber

-

LIQUORS & CIGAR

-

AND RESTAURANT,

Buckboards,

GRAND CENTBAL HOTEL
SANTA FE,

.IlJVrA.

Send in your orders, and have your vehicles
nude at home, and keep the money in the Ter
ritory.

GRAAF 'S NEW BUILDING, CENTER STREET

C. T. BHIGHTWETjTji, - -

If you come

Roffa's.

Tools,
Oak, Ash and Hickory Plank, Poplar Lumber,

LOS ALAMOS,

&

and see the new stock of drugs and
fancy goods at the First National
SERVED IV EVERY STYLE
Bank building.

&

Blacksmiths's

ii

Center Street Bakery
jIIST-CLAS- S

Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe
Eoxcs, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan Anvils, 20 lbs. and upward,

Interests ."3

Cheapest and Best in Town; Open Day and Night

Large stock of lino confectioneries,
foreign and domestic fruits just re-

MIIGES

HARDWARE

EAVY

MAITLAND
C3r"

T,AS Y KG AS.

MANUFACTL KER OF

in General

NELSON'S

Five cent pies at the Centre SI.
Bakery. The hoys all like lhem.3-26t- f

N.M.

MÍAS,

SENA
The Best Hotel in Southern New Mexico ANDKES
Dialer
c&5 OO- - MEM i 'IMMZMB

Removed.
have removed to the DO NOT FORGET
store room formerly occupied by T,
Romero & Son, next door to Charley
Ilfeld's, where they will be glad to see
OPPOSITE
all their friends aud customers.

Insure in the Great Western
Association.

v

W. H. SHUPP

Vegas, N. ill.

NIOHOLET HOUSE

& Co.

Stop

EAST LAS

C. BUHTON.

Jas. S. Duncan, Proprietor.

tf.

Makcellino

WILL

Chicujii'
on Hand.

AXD DEALER IX

r.

WESCHE's.-3-2- 6tf.

Wine Rooms in

iCo.'s

Full Line of M. D. Wells
Made Boots &Shoea CoiiHtnutly
A

&
MIB
LIVERY & SALE STABLE

pav you to give them a call.
EAST LAá VEGAS.

For New York Enamal paiut,
paint brushes, varnish brushes, painter's dusters etc, go to the store of C.
3 26 If
E. Wesche's.

ceived at

LAJVUIF
BLUB
Elegant parlors and

Open Dav and Night. Lunch at all Hours.
ers.
Proprietor.
Western

It will

Com meal for sale at
C. E. Wes he's.

J. Graaf

LUNCH ROOM

SIGlToRED

NORTH SIDE OF PLAZA,

Territory.

SOUTH SIDE OF PLAZA,

a

Work done in the

Custom

-- AND-

Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars constantly on hand.
conmec ion.

Ilolbrook's tobacco is the best.

C. E.

Fluel quality of

HARLES ILFELD

T. F.

PilOJ'RÍETOIl
CUlln.l
Kept
as a
Will be
Hotel.
First-clas-

s

....

Provdin a good table, good attention, fine Winer etc
......
mi m

Tlio St.

t
i tie l rawing rublic are cordially

3NTioIiola4

invited.

Hotel, Una Vo.-- x,

TXT.

THE MONARCH
liar where g ntlemen will lind the
linest liquors, wines andciuaislii tlieTerritory.
L'incli conntei in connection' Drop in and see
us. Open day and niL'ht
CHAS. MKAD & CO., Prop'rs.
First-clus-

s

Chapman Hall
SAMPLE ROOM.

DEALERS IN

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery.
PrescriptlonsXarefully Compounded.
West Side Plaza, Las Vegas and Center St. East Las Vegas

&

City Bakery

ALL KINDS OF

MRBilBi CAKES
and PIES
and
WITuLKSaLE

RKTAIL

GROCERIES, TOBACCO
TLtctet

Vegas,

-

"

-

Am

CIGARS

New 3VEo3cico

MEN DENHALL

&

00

FEED AND SALE STABLE
Dealers iu Horncs and Mules, alio Fiue Duties and Carriaiies lor bale
Ltigs for the Hot Springs and other Points of Interest. The Finest Liven
Otitllfs in the Territory.

THE OLD RELIABLE DRUG STORE, ESTABLISHED, 1870

HEEBEET & CO.,

Restaurant

THE MONARCH
The Finest Resort in West Las Vezas where
the Very Best Brands of Liquors and Cigars
are constantly kept on hand. Private
Cluh Room in Connection. Callón
HENRY BRAMM, Proprietor.

I.I in e

for Kale.

We have at tho Rock Correll, one and a half
miles east ot l.as Vegas, two thousand bwdiels
of lime recently burnt which we will sell at
The lime is of excellent
reasonable rates
duality. Leave orders at the nnstothce.
JUiiNSU.N & blllill.

H. EOMEEO

&

BEO'S,

MERCHANTS

Have a large and complete stock of all cliisse of Merchundiso which they sell
fit bottom (trices lor cash.

East Side of Plaza, Las Vegas.

t

rTu'T

DAILY GAZETTE!

Uu
manager
of the LcíuIvüIc telephone system,
v!io is ais intcrcn d w: the establish- -

TUESDAY. MAIU II J9, 1W1
!

(AZETTt (.iTAMXif.
The V::ilcv Saloon h

adverti-e-

d

In

Manager IJrightwel!, of Maitland &
u to muiic of the iiaesf
cider we ever drank.
Marceliino & B.ilii attract considerable altenuon and draw not. a
little trade by their display of fruits,
from the Pad lie.
T. Homero & Sou have nearly completed moving to their new 'uildin:,'.
The first sale made in the ujv bail
was an eighteen dollar shawl.
The money ha.? been raised by subscription to maintain the police force
on the east side. They have at present
Co., treated

Judd.

u.

Tiiat would bo out
ing's line of business, hut we ra he to
convert his office in: o a bar room h'
see much mote of
would donblh-sthe editor of he Optic than he dee-- '
at presen!.
Officer Becker yesterday morning
arrested James Fly u in an iriioxicat-e- d
condition. He tried to open several
doors on the street back oí T.
Romero's store and finally fo;i:i.t
cue occupied by the latiudrcs"s of
The .woiuen
the National Hotel.
him.
halloed and Becker arrested
He was tried before .justice Pablo
LTlibarri and not being able to pay
fine and coiits, was committed to
the county jail.
A party of prospecting printers put
in their lime to ood advantage on
Sunday by roaming about in the
neighborhood oí the Hot Springs.
They were successful in local ing sevhalf a
eral claim-- , not more than
mile from the Spr tigs. that show go
They are nlerpri-inou tcroppings.
fellows and are bound to see what
they an find, and will sink leu or fifTl( re are al.-- o
teen tcet at. once.
good indications of gold in that, neighborhood.
The Trinidad Xeirs of Sa'urday
coutainud the following, and the
question n iturally arises, who pleads
guilty : "At the Headlight, last evening, for about seventeen seconds and
a half, there was the liveliest kind of
A surveyor from Las
a knock-dowVegas,
under spiritual influence,
quarreled with the barkeeper, struck
at Jack Williams with a chair, aud
would soon have cleaned out the
place, had not Marshal Kreeger put
iu an appearanc ami marched the Idgh
In the
kicker oil to durance vile.
melee the surveyor received a bad
across the forehead."
f Mr. Brown-

I

m

I

WILL SELL

ñ

ES

Our Removal

Hardware

G enera!

Pistols

15th

& Ammunition

GLASS AUD

WAGON TIMBER

Complete Stock

ALBUQUERQUE- - N. M.

DRY GOODS

Spi-liif-

-j

0.

--

h

AND-

i.lllonii.i.

We have received the following invitation, to which we hope (here will
be a good response, as the object is a
good one: Albuquerque, N. M.,
March lGlh, 1881. Dear Sir:--Laevening a meeting was held and steps
taken for the formation of the ''New
Mexico Agricultural, Mining and Industrial Exposition aud Driving Park
Association." Another meeting will
be held in this city on Tuesday, evening, March 29, 1881, to perfd t a permanent organization, at which you
are earnestly requested to be preseut,
and join in the effort to put this
worthy enterprise upon such a tooting as shall redound to the development of New Mexico.
Harry It.
Whiting, Mariano Armijo, Melchtor
Werner, committee.

Deserved Success.
Mr. T. E. Core left for San Martial Sunday to accept a position as
ch'i'k aud operator in the construction
liep .rtiiK'jit of the A. T. & S. F. 1?. II.
Mr. Core formerly ran bet ween Las
s
Vega and San M arela!, but was
transferred to the pick-u- p
train. He was one o'" the victims of
on the Santa
ihe frightful smash-uFe branch on Chri
as eve. He sustained a compound fracture of the left
arm between the elbow ami shoulder
which laid him up in the Santa Fj
hospital for three month', irom which
tic has just come out. It wiii be remembered that on the occasion of Hi"
accident, Mr. Gore, although badly
shaken up and with his arm broken,
plttekily took up hi:? position at. his
telegraph instrument, the wires having been tapped, and telegraphed to
Sama Fe tor aid. Iu giving bun this
position, the railroad ton. piny manifest.-, a
isposii ion to deal (airly by
niea who are the victims of mii'or-tttt.while in its employ, and recognizes true grit. Mr. (orí; has many
friends in this citv who wish him well.

Fancy Goods

!.

J

and tooth brushes of all grades at

Griswold & Murphev's new drug
store, First National Bank building.

BOOT, SHOES, ETC.

SPECIAL CLASS IN SPANISH

e

The land that was "jumped" at
Detning was not a part of the towti-stt- e
of the A. T. & S. F. It. II. as
we were led to believe, but was that
claimed by the Texas Pacific, II. II. A
tract 'JÜ0 feet deep, soul n of the South-cPacific track, was at first fenced
in but this was narrowed down till it
is only 780 feet wide and from a half
to
of a mile long. It
lias been known at cast and west
park, and one would think that, it is a
To hire, a pair of light quick ponies
Cal and see the nice lot of gold,
s
zoological show, by the
to ladies and gents saddle, and silver aud plaited chains, lockets
broke
tantrum committed in the saloons, to double harness. Apply to W. E.
and charms juist received at W. II.
which comprise the majority of tern-c- Savage, back of Episcopal church.
Seewald's the east side Center street
1

3--

m

rs

1

first-clas-

ut

t

;

jeweler.

from 7 t" 8 p. m.
AT THE COLLEGE

Fine seven year old whisky and (he
best cigars in the market at the Ex- Wanted-For
change Saloon.
3 24-- vv

Saie-F- or

Go to

Judd's Rarber Shop aud get

scraped, Exchange Hotel.

ED A kooiI womun wlio is a good
and can utteixl lo lionsewoi k, and
ho Is nut atVal i 1 work can llnd good
mi'iit at good w mees bv enquiring lit this
oilice.
N

co

tf.

Try llnrtwell'ft frubs. Finest
East Las Vegas.

BlXILftlXG.
Rent-Lo- st.

1

I

kr

w

ap-

ples in town.

'ij

-Fine n ock ranch, Kml ranire,
ITVMt ALEof running
wa cr, hits a goo house
ami crral. Will he mum ior ch, i.r catile
aken In cxcliango' Apply to C It. Browning,
Eust Las V'.gus.
I

Corn only $1.40 to $1.50

at

Ilart-well'-

s.

ITVHt

Fine cigars at the Exchange Saloon.

iit'.

N

cows

SALE-D- ry

sheep.
.

Atldresi C.

M

V

Also
ami cnlvcs.
.
Lewis, Albuquci"

y Moore & Huff, at Ihe
SALE.
Í1MK EOlt
Springs. Leavé orders at Herbert

rtt

e

AS VEGAS COLLEGE.

APPLY

Jaffa Bros.

'mil!

LÜS3 THAN TIN ROOFING

ONE-THIR-

Cloth

CLOTHING.

HI!!!!

John's Asbestos Roofing.

ONCOSTS

Kupe A Castle have received seven
car loads of eastern lumber, sash,
A Swede by the name of Olseu was doors, etc , and will sell the same at
killed ou Salurd y night iu Mora prices which defy competition.
3 23t4
cañ n by the accidental dischnrge of
a pistol. He was employed ou the
We have jut received a full Hue
track in the cañou and the accident of Dozier & Weyle's celébrate'
occuretl at the boarding car about
d crnckers. They arc the best in
market.
the
Maitland & Co.
tweuty-iivmiles from this city.
He
was unmarried.
Choice green apples aud Missouri
cider at Maitland & Co's.
Lost.
Somewhere in Las Vegas a gold
Largest stock of shelf and heavy
bracelet, with flower and aves of
hardware
ever broaght into the terfrosted gold iu center. It had also a
chain attached, ' which had been ritory just received at Rupo & Casbroken. The finder will please ad- tle's.
vertise. the same.
Sitnatiou wanted as housekeeper,
tf
Alice Martsolf.
hotel preferred. ' Applv to Mis Fannie Mall, Grand View lintel.
Flsli ! FUU !
Another lot ot fresh mountain fiih
W. II. Seewald the Center street
just received at Hopper Bros.
It jeweler
has just received a freh lot
A car load of groceries just recciv-- 1 of those justly popular "Dust Proof
It, watches. Coil and see them.
ed at Hopper Bros.

:

Largest Stock
Southern
New Mexico. We invite
try Dealers to examine our Stock
and Prices. Agents for
H,

s,

st

alicr-wt.rd-

porarj itructurei of the squatters.

DISPATCH.

WITH

THE LARGEST BUSINESS

CIUND Yinw UOTEI..
John IfulUenfih.nv, initio Oaks; P. W. Barton, railroad; íüciiar.l P. Vn Orden, Spring
Valley, X,
Valley, X. Y.f David Horn,
V.; X. P f.ii'igfrc.l, St. Pivul; !!. Coa's,
W McDonald, Toront
.las. McC'abe, st.
: Mm . Gruruby, London i John .51. Jones,

three-quarte-

KLATTENHOFF

&

--

lrlaud, contractor oí the Las

Wal-tii'L-

CHEAP! OHIEAPEI! CHBA IP EST

Mu

to-da-

a liu eomi'cr
We
plac mI in his real estate office.
Would be sorry to near of him applyOptic.
ing for a liquor licen-e- .

Honey.

MODS

Ff

1

lirowuingis having

BtLL, THE PLAZA GROCER.

HEPAIEI1TG

The cause of the delay in the arrival of trains is almost wholly due to
fact that the locomotives in use are
not fitted to draw the passenger
More are
trains ou schedule time.
expected to arrive in a few days.
F.ficcu are ordeed, but the contract
time for furnishing them is not yet
up.
Chief Engineer and Division Sup't.
Kobiusou yesterday issued the following order : "Notice is hereby given
to all employe and ethers that the
erection of houses or dwellings of any will begin
kind on the station grounds of this
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
company is in the lutura prohibited,
except on special permit from this
office.''

- "ÍVaOC!
TDvf
JL ULclLUUb.

t- -

I

app'-artobe ,loased with tho
new officers, and a sum suilicicut to
properly recompense them for their
services will undoubtedly be raised.

Sweet Potatoes, 8 Cents per
Pound.

CHINA AM GLASSWARE

Vegas gas works, returned from
Santa Ft; on Sunday. He has the
contract for putting in water works
in tliaf city aud says that, he will begin work iu about two weeks. Men
are at present at work on the dam.
There is so much frost in ho ground
in Santa Fe tha. it is difficult to lay
pipe now. Mr. lrlaud states that
Hie around títere is full of frost to the
Not
depth oi two and a halt feet.
men
his
Vegas,
Las
where
much like
engaged in digging
have been bu-d- y
trenches, laying pipe, etc.!
All the material necessary for completing our gasworks has arrived, ami
brick, the only thing that now hinders
will be ready two weeks from Thursday. The, work will b ; begun on tl.e
reservoir and building-- , lie expects to
have a the mains iu sometime next
week. Tints it will be seen that work
on the gas works is booming.
Mr. Irland went to Trinidad yesterday, where he is putting in gas.
The work i here is not quite as far
advanced as here, and pipe laying

eryone
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FURNITURE AND QUEENSWARE

fins W'orkN.

Ev-

Oranges.

JEFFEES

E--

D. II.

Eggs, 20 leiits per Dozen.
Butter, 23 Cents per Pound.

II. L. Adcock, formerly a baggage
master running between La Junta and
Vrgas, is now a freight conductor
on the Triuidad divis.ou.
W. G. Franklin, the miutng operator of Socorro is in the city. He has
just returned from a business tiip to
Kausas City and St.. Louis.
Major Morrison turned his sixtieth
year yesterday.
He is one of the
pioneers of the territory and spent
about half of his life here.
in order
close out their r sent stuck to make room fur their I.Hrjf e Sprniu Slwk. unit to save the expense of moving, as ihey lire going to
D. W. Hitchcock, a well known rail- Jalla Bro'sStore on the 1st of .March, where they will be prepared to see all their friends and customers.
road man, at present the California
UNDERTAKING A SPECIALTY.
and General Western Ageut of the
.2sTL
33- tS
DOIÑTE
UEA.T1TESS
Union Pacific R'y. was in the city yesterday.
General Langford, bank examiner
was in the city yesterday and looked
into the standing and management, o'
the banking houses ot this city which
ho foitud to be good and solid.
Be v. D. W. Cal fee was iis "smiling
as a basket of chips" yesterday.
He
is the happy pareut of a bouncing
ARE DCING- boy, born yesterday. The firm name
will soon be changed to Calfee &
Son.
In our line. Are prepared to undersell all ethers. "Will take pleasure i i showiug: our well assorted stock. And
James Seymour, U. S. quartermasguarantee satisfaction to all our customers. Keep tho latest styles. And never carry old stock.
Wc invite attention to our
ter's agent at Grama station returned
to his post yesterday. He had been
called home by the alarming illness of
INT "J?- his little daughter. AVe are happy to announce tha' the little child is rapidly
Are Agents tor DEVLIN & CO., New York. Keep the Largest Line of Samples ever shown. Suits ready in
days. Satisfaction guaranteed, and no C. O. D. business.
fifteen
growing better.
George T. Neligh, who has heed assistant engineer of bridges aud buildings on the Southern division of the
A. T. & S. F. R. R. left last night to
enter upon the duties of his new po""Will
sition as assistant superintendent
o-unsr- s,
alj'out
ou
or
the
Will take place
on the middle division.
Daniel "W. Bernis, of Massachusetts,
has contracted with President Thomas
Nlckerson of the Mexican Central
Railway company to fill the position
OF THIS MONTH.
of L ocating Engineer of the Northern
Division of that road, aud has received
instructions to report at El Paso. Mr. After our removal we will he able to present
to di.r cttbtomers, a very full and most
Bernis has had a large experience in
railway building in the west, anil is a
very competent engineer.
Old and New Town,
Mr. G. F. Woodman of Boston
was i passenger on t He south bound
-- OFtrain yesterday. He goes to Old Mex
ico to assume the position of financial
manager of the "Cusihuiriachic"
mine near the city of Chihuahua. The
mine was recently stocked by Kidder,
in
Peabody & Co., the Boston baukers
for $10,000,000. The market value of
Counthe uiiue at present, however, is

t

the brain.
Hopper Gro. tilled au order yesterday .'or Las Animas in Colorado. The
purcha-er- s
iaid in their order that
they could get irooils from Las Vegas
at cheaper rates than from Pueblo.
The body of a negro was found
near Baton, ou Friday, who had evidently been dead several days. The
coyotes had eaten away the greater
part of the face. There were no
means of ascertaining his nam? or
where ho ca.i.o Irom.
Judge Bostwick and Charlie Tavn-in- c
were yesterday engaged in soliciting funds for the maiiitaiuance of the

t&

in town.
A. C. Itupc has returned from Albuquerque.
Dr. Cunningham went down to
Santa Fe yesterday.
Mr. Clemm, of Marcus & Clemm,
returned from the south yesterday.
Robert Miugus of the Pecos aud G.
M, Wilson, Puerto de Luua are in
towu.
Boadma9ter Evans has taken charge
of the division north. He has rented
one of the cottages of Dunum and

Radishes.

Fish

May Hayes of Gallinas Springs is

.

two efficient o Ulcer?, Messrs. Franklin
and J i son.
A mail employed in Talbot's, east
side livery stable, was kicked in the
head yesterday attcrnoon by a rel'rnc-tor- y
horse. J I e suffered contusion of

n.

Lettuce.

to-

day.

!

.

-

plaza.

fore R ou the east side.

Dick Puuu came down Sunday.
Mr. Shanuon starts for El Paso

j

systems ia this citv. Albu-- 1
..
sauta I e, made a prac
tical test of the working of the Bell
te!cphouti in the capital, lie connected an instrument at Lamv Junction
with another in the Western Union
otlice at S uiia Be, and they worked
admirably, enabling- people at thojat-te- r
office to converge with people at
th.' junction office. Between. 10 stud
11 o'clock Suudiv forcuoo'i, eonncut-- i
e.i was ni i l i with the Western Union ofiic in the city. Neither Manager i.otigh of the ha ita Fe office nor
Miss Annie
rígiíf, .manageress of
tl.e Las Vegas office, expected tha
tin plai. would work, for, as all know,
the telegraph wire from here to Santa Fe 3 in a bad condition, and it was
to make.
not considered a fair te.-- t
However, despite the poor wire, communication was'good and the telephone worked satisfactorily, till in
trying to adjir-- the instrument at the
Santa Fe office, it was adjusted too
iniiih.
Otiier tests were made between half past one o'clock and three
o'clock iu the afternoon, and again in
Louis Sul.bacher q ,
the evening.
Dr. Cunningham aud other prominent
citizens were in the office aud were
well pleased with the success of the
test. There were a number of citizens
ol Santa Fe, who availed themselves
of the opportunity to test the telephone, ir.! aim. ug them were Survey-or-CcAtkinson. Hon. T. B. Catron
The exhibition was
and others.
direction
of Mr. Hood, who
the
under
to give the inunity
oppor:
took that
credulous people of the Ancient City
orkiugs of the
a chance tor tetho
telephone before soliciting subscribers
for the telephone exchange.

merit of
nu rmu-an-

-

d

Deaths among the natives are very
frequent.
Bramm has the largtst rtfrigcraUw
in the territory.
The manufacture of brick wiii be
commenced next week.
The t'raiu lf iu tin: cast wa? only a
lew minutes ato yesterday.
Big stocks of lumber are being
piled up for the now htel ou the

police

PEKSOXAI-

15

Stat onory.

Co's drug store, on the plaza

Williaius &Co. are just iu reSALE-- - A good alxtuen horse Dower
ceipt ot their first invoice of paper, ITTUK
1?
steam
all in runninz ortler and
envelopes,
papeterie, pens, inks, liirKuuuougn engine,
10 runa Hour null. Any person
b auk books, etc. Purchasers in need desiring to see it running can do so any day at
planing mill at Las Vegas. Apply lor
f s atiouery will find it of advimtnge my
terms t
JOHN IS. WOOTEN.
to examene their stock.
C. M.

W!t--

tf

Thn lot and building known as
ceñís vil. 5 cents.
IOIt SALE
Valley Saloon with llxtun s,
the
adjoining
Both
lot.
lots lace on ltallrnad
Why pay fifteen cents a glass for
and
bo
sold
a
will
of
bargain.
Inquire
at
beer when you can set just as good Alfred B, Sagt-r- Attorney.

15

ul--

Ar-en-

fr five at

,

ISr amm's.

KENT. A double store room until re- occupied by T Comoro & Son west
Mie oi tne ljtuzii, JK'Hi's ulock. Apply to A.

ITOtt

Electric Unir Brnlie
At ' Griswold & Muiphey's drug
store, First National Bank building.

Dold.

e

Nixiv-llv-

Go to the Exchange Saloon for fine
seven year old whiskies and Milwaukee beer on draft, and for fine cigars.

17VMI

KENT.

Iíoston brown bread at the Centre (CAUTION.
St. Bakery. Call and try it.
&
Milwaukee beer ou draught at the
Exchange tialoon.

good tillable

acres of
3710U KENT
1'ifty-llv- e
under tlitch.
Address
under fence.
JO!E A. BACA, Upper Las Vegas.

1

1

acres
W

Sewing Machines, new nud old
15L".tr:

public is warned against
a certilicute ofilenonit given
Manzanares, No. 10,lJ4, and for
by Browne
the sum of $180, hb it 1h in improper bunds and
payment has beeu stopped.
U. V. MATIIEKSOX.
The,

J

i

